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t V rTHOIJÔHT FOR THE DAY. o

00po q ooooooo ooooooôoooonoo no

Th,er&',^ro loy^l hearts. there are orjlrlln brave;
'-.There hro ooula that are pur« and truie;

'* TïiCp; give w the world, the ;beat yori bava,
.(Anti-the pest will'come hack to you.

1 G4>e lare, end love to your life will flow,
A slrshjsih.ln your uttermost,need;

, ..'Hove, faith, and a score of hea» .s will show
yi11 'Theif fulth In your work and deed.
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V^dets^n,la My Town.0. H. ajelch.
.

fifàï national house haa plucked tho1 frluckingASSOIS *

,/^èVe',Sfettna-to-be lUtlo -point to. the stories ofjpfchUds^bobi that Gorman town Thorn.

the looting ôt ths steam roller is a recollection'}rainer thah'a reallty la Ihe legislature nowgd ayß.
O-- « J M$ ': > i »

J;aVaV<hbti-afway* rise toWsnuakton
t; :<p -b^Ww^Dli neVeUVfOnti«n -fontWtfönKS
J |f?« M ^'v^'^ Jv^ir^^/v- 'j %.

* -4-1r
J /ifi.;i,/iKWffts^iyt^ja^apjptttiOn .. "of., eg-pyesldfents
*4>PU|d be overwheltnlngly Mertcan In compleimri,

I. ».' "'U V|(|W^W P«»«^ 'po|ltic^o,s'occaolopslly douhtleßs
^ «»'vi p>SV^htsfthelr s^oW^g.eomethlng raw en the eom-5 Wühlt*.,' , .; :r .

. IJi.fu.-i^ih'-lv,'.^ >.. .. v, s j.^.-Q, ;..; ,"'Vi
fi \$Q ^{te-iAfeV i«^aAt4a;mi>wfpt^^d..'. tettf. qaJ ffaetasr, wë'are cô'ine to haVo' an early or a late.

I',"".' jjMjjjgiiltlnl the slze.öi sonSeJolke' feot, we are not

V,,., ^^^M^M^Mßk:
I -et,(

i noli.

M$
V ssw
l'5 t'-44'

^llsh". may h*àV6'little'segard ior the Gor-
« waÇ machine hut they sure xtook up to 'those
Mftlhtv'.;-- v 'J.

The alllea .would.have.been pleased to celebrate|
ô'kàlaé"r'e_blr.thday Ly gl+lng hia subjects In the^ks>hîowout.

\'*'.' > 4-v « a'
If is

1 f>tlu

well for^ a man to be a drag on his
fthtatat 'it is fine for a spilt log to be," is]

the ttîévêr^ioservatloQ of TUe Anderson Intalllgen-ea^I^B^s^N^i'.' V*-- ' ' "

battle in Champagne was a cocker,
lumhl* State. And the combatants mum and,f ] .qolumhia State. And the com!

'l-.W'i. -/Âid^fOwiveitraidry.''1'
_.~HeaVmne. 'If ;et-

to prove a boWUng success.

Meiico is still far from naclned. but a lot of the

Stale.
being paclfled every., day..Columbia

»ing pieceiled.

1 ,<>v Thè Greeuviiie News speakaof tbe'ftse 1» wheat
' ' '

as spectàcular. Spectacles vâii be necessSry to see

..)(t̂̂ m^ff^ " keeps ap,

î iftm : GreenvlRe folh saw- wli-V geose flying -over tho
'

town Tuesday njgnt. There are a lot of tatee odes
V"-' -1.

\ \; j : '^^0^|mhominy ^ats already cpmo-in for ..their
.Share'ot'pûhllclty. and now'wou/rt'complete the

^fn^tttwg'täs;^

s^^aj^s^ijresl« ! ' j.'-4 votere of tl(c burg

r t.^i:>rK'i

xStiidy I^ean.ut Proapect .Columbia
inei Some fine material to begin wiCi
Sd around Oxe ßUte hoqse'right now, .

$M "" & ^;^-/'1 Speaks of the "lai)dßchüft3bund bill';
I the house for dlacuo^oh. HaVlrig Äs-

s|ruputoüflly neutral position pm$(tôn&]

'eîtV c<iunc»,?àdo^^d7ih' ordinance

.v^.-, fit* y-}. '

î*. Wfirô gisd that somebody
When, la Hamlèt, old
«ing eon Leartds:» "An*

^g^^Jr^^tt canst not then; lia

^'(ii^.' ài^.^i -<^.+.if.-.*.-.n'^.v'f"'^'-' -' 'V.» -<.-.-.»-.--... --,

fîOYKBNOR MANNING AN!) ATTORNEY
GENERAL PEKPLES.

Tho correspondence between Governor Manning
anrl Attorney General Peoples, which Is marie public
tills morning, will create quits a sensation in the
State. It baa been rumored th*t there was some-

thing being kept in the dark about thin matter, and
the assertion has been made by prominent persons
who affiliated with the preceding regime in State
polities, that Governor Manning would not dare to
give out the correspondence between him and the
attorney general. Governor Munnlng has been ac-

cused of interfering with the attorney general lu
the matter of the appolntmenr of his assistant, und
(hat he had doue so in un offensive und dictatorial
manner. The published correspondence will give
the public ull the facts in the case, and they can
Judge as ta whether or no* (îeverner Manning ha:;
interfered with the appointment of the assistant to
the attorney general.
Governor .Manning say.i that he was approached

by Mr. Peoples after th» Anderson meeting lust
summer and assured by Mr. Pee pi en that he would
cooperate with him if lie could receive the nomina-
tion fpr governor, and thnt after he was nominated
he asked Mr. Peoples to moot him In the law -office
of Mr. Christie Honet, which Mr. Peoples readily
did, and then ensued a conversation relative to the
appointment of the assistant to the attorney geuerat.
Governor Manning r;uys that Mr. Peoples stated that
he would let him appoint tho assistant. This Gov-
ernor Manning states ho declined to do, and that
Mr. Peeples then offered to submit tho names of tho
men he was considering for the appointment, and
that he would name no one us his assistant who
was objectionable to Governor Manning.
Another conference was had lotween Governor

Manning and Attorney General Pec pies at the
Torome Ifctel on the afternoon of the inauguration,

[and at this conference, according to Governor Man-
ning, Mr. Peoples went oven further In .speaking of
the unsatisfactory manner In which Mr. Domlnlck
had performed the duties of assistant attorney gen-
eral, and that "to your (Peoples') groat embarrass-
aient'you could not get Mr. Dornt nick to resign."
Much more was said about the way in which Mr.
Domlnlck performed hin duties.
Thore will hardly he anyone, whether or not a

supporter of Governor Manning, who will question
the wisdom of haying someone in thin Important
office in thorough sympathy and accord with the
policy of the administration. It would seem that
for a person to hold on to the appointment and to
"refuse to resign," Is an evidence of lack of ethical
perception. Even though Governor Manning had
.expressed no preference for an assistant It would
seem that through deference to his feelings the at-
torney general would not have Insisted on making
an appointment of an assistant wl.M was known to
be à bitter political, and, we are told, personal
enemy of the governor. It certainly would be em-
barrassing to Governor Manning to call upon the
office of the attorney general for cdvice on matters
relating' to the policy of his admlulstratlon when,be
knew beforehand- that snsh advice-would be give*
,by a, bitter 'partisan, trained In thé school of the
niptft b|ttor partisan, ever known in the political his-
tory, of South'Carolina. It la a condition of affairs
that vVouid* fully Justify Governor Manning In re-

fusing to ask for any legal advice from this depart-'
prcuV.pf the.State's government. ... . .'.,.,

,' Dot there is another feature .of It. Did Mr. Pgeples
or not ntakq the statements to Governor Manning
attributed -to hint? If he did, as Governor Manning
asserts, and In the presence of Mr: Denet, and later
denies-them, he,is not Worthy to bold the high office
of trust, uhd he should bo removed from office. It
is Incredible that Governor Manning should be
fabricating In his statement as to. what took place
in the conference, between him and Mr. Peoples. If
the matter comes before the legislature, this phase
of, the:.controversy should be gone Into thoroughly,
and the truth made known.

It is unfortunate for the administration that it
should t.3 forced to start off In this way. It would
have been better, perhaps, if tho principal Stato of-
ficials had all been antl-Ulease men; so that there
could' have been harmony among the heads of the
different departments of the State government. It
was known that Mr. Peeplco was a supporter of
Governor Blesse, and In spite of that fact, be was
reflected. How much of his support came as a
consequence of such conferences before the election
as. wan reported by Governor Manning as takingplace after.the Anderson political speaking, is'not
known, but It is perhaps oafo to say that Governor
Manning Was not tho only one to be approached in
'this "way. If will he unfortunate If the present ad-
ministration (a to be hampered by this anti admin-
istration' spirit, and we trust that something may yethe done to restore peace and harmony.

"NO NEWS IS G,OOI> NEWS.*
^^^^^ ...,t « »

No news from our sotons yet in regard to their
determination to make the appropriation for county
farm demonstrator. Wo trust.thai no news In this
ease is good news, and that within a short while we
shall learn that they have decided to do as well ai
our sister counties djd. Anderson could not afford
to have it said that her delegation was not progrei-
slve enough to make an appropriation which would
mean bo much to "tlie terming interests of the coun-
ty, it would be a black eye, and would giro the lie
to her boasteq superiority in progressive measures.
To 'secure the services of an expert farm demon-
strator at one-third of the actual coat of his ser-
vices would be driving a good/bargain. Suppose,
for instance, that The Intelligencer had the offer
of an expert machIqlst operator on the payment of
one-third,his salary, what, would bo thought of the
management if the offer were to be refused? The
store would be true of any other business 'concern.
Tw apply the same business judgment to the affairs
of the county would hardly be asking too much of
thoso,who are expected to direct these matters. So
wo confidently expect that this fepproprlatton he
.made.' '-': ' "

- > v
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YOt? NEED PAVING IN ANDERSON.

.1-41« <*»! -if

"You certainly need paving In Anderson,"was the
remark made by a gentleman yesterday. He con-
tinued, "l do not see how your people could turn
îîtû pïvpwiiîûû uuii, ämu ihöy Will iiùî, X nïïi Sure.*'
We.trust t'hts gentleman knew, what be Was saying,
and we relieve he did.

You Should Get Some < of the Rare Offerings
Here Now.! ^;

We're having a hearty response to
our unequalled clearance sale.
This is due to the widespread ap-
preciation of Evans Quality Clothes
and the well known fact that the
reductions are from the original,
actual selling prices.
Let us show you how much far-
ther we can stretch the purchasing
power of your dollar.

Men's Suite and Overcoats.

S 10.00 values..$ 6.95
12.50 values. 8.95
15.00 values.10.95
18.00 values. . .12.95
20.00 values. . . . . . . . . 14.95
22.50 values.16.95
25.00 values. . . . .... . . 17.95

Men's Shoes;

M.50 values. . .$2.75
4.00 values.3.25
4.5o values.3.45
5.00 values. . .... 3.75
6.00 values.4.75
6.5o values...5.15

Boys1-Suits and Overcoats.
$ 3.50 and $ 3.oo values. . . $2.45

4..50 and 4.00 values, . . . 2.95
5.00 - values. . . . 3.75
6.50 and 6.00 values. . . . 4.45
7.5p and 7.oo values... 4.95
9:00 and 8,5o values.. .. 5.95
lo/JO values,. . ....7.45

12.50^»nd ^J.oo .values. . .. 7.95

Men's suid Boys' Underwear.

£ .50 values'now., . .,. .. .. .40
l.oo values now.. .. .80
1.50 values now.1.15
2.00 values now., 1.45
3.00 valuesliow..2.25
3.5o values now.2.65

Men's Odd Trousers.

S2.50 and S2.oo values.$1.75
3.50 and 3.00 values. 2-45

4.5o and 4.00 values.., .... 2.95

5.0^ values. . .'. . . 3.75
6:50 and 6.00 values. . ..... 4.45 ,

7^50 and. 7.00 values. ....... 4.95

['9..Q0 and 8.50 values, . '. . '. . 5.95

Manhattan Shirts.

£1.50 values...$1.15
2.00 values. 1.40

3.50 valuesr.2.25
1.50 Adjustos.1.15
2.00 Adjustos.1.40

Order' by
Parcel Post;
We Prepay :. r

"The Store with a Conscience'

Order by
Parcel Post;
We Prepay

.. it.IP- EDITOR BÀ'îfcà ÀCIAIN.; '

lu: uji?
It Is to 1)0 Editor Banks again. News was re-

ceived In Anderson' yesterday [that ho had accepted
the position of editor of the- Cqlumhin Record, made
vacant by the .resignation of Editor Moore, who goes
to the Knoxville Sentinel. Coli Banks .bas splendid
newspaper alftlity, and will > doubtless prove a

worthy successor to Editor Moore. His friends in
Anden, jn will be pleased to learn that the colonel
Is again to |,i harnessed in an editorial capacity,
and they are looking for big things from him In his
new field. Thero Is not - man in the State who la
more widely known than Is the colonel, and he will
bring to his work a vast store of information on

many- subjects. A fluent writer, and so well in-
formed, he will bo able to keep the Record up to its
high standard. The Intelligencer extends congrat-
ulations to both Colonel Banks and to The Record.

18 IT ANYTHING TÔ T0ÏTI

"'Tis nothing to me," the beauty said.
With » careless toss or her pretty head;
"The man. is Weak if ho can't refrain
Prom the cup you say is fraught with pain."*

It was something when. In after years.
Her eyes were drenched with burning tears.
And she watched in lonely gflçf and dread,.
And started to hear a daggering,tread., _j

, r*tU»djk '. ' -. <.

*',TlS nothing to mo," the mrrther said :
1

"I have no fear that ïny hoy JHlf^rea'd''
In the-downward path of ein and shame,
And crush my heart and darken hin name."

It was something to her when her only son
From the path of right was early won.
And malady cast in the flowing howl'
A ruined boy, a sin-wrecked soul.

"Tis nothing to me," the mdrchont said.
As over his ledger be bent his-head.
"I am busy today with tare and tret,
I have no time for tome and fret."

ft was cometlilng to him when over the wire < - »

A mejeage camo from, a funeral pyre?
A drunken conductor, had wrecked a, train. 1 ,'.Au<f his wife and child worn; among the alalr,,., "\

j < =. ! KI v .t.. V::-,:v ... jf j
""Tir. nothing to mc" the voter said; "

.|Jh4 atöife joss,Î»' idy only dread." ;

Then be says his vole to the liquor tradç, yi:»;"Though hearts were crushed and drunkards mads.
.

' ' t/»-./ '

«î

It was sometlng to him,!m^aft>r ril1fe{ |, " ' ' fHis daughter bocamo a drunkard'o wifu.
And her hungry children or led for bread.
And trembled to hear their fatber'a tread.

\ :
. -,

It la something for us to idly sleep,
ïVîîîîG cohorts of death.their, vigils keep,-
To gather the young and thought lean in.
And grind in our midst a grist of ein.

THE PASTOWS SALARY'
This writer Is not » pastor, h\ii Hut-'}

Ing the past few weeks; tie has; coh-
vefircu with a number of'these ser-
vants of God in the"various dénomi-
nation a. In every instance churches
were reported to-be slow In paying
their pastor. Now, if a pastor Us God's
appointed man to preach .the ko3 pel
in a community, and If the church in
said community promises to pay him,
so that he shall, according to God's
Word "Live of the Gospel," then such
a' promise becomes not merely an
obligation to a man; it 1b an obliga-
tion, a promise to God'.
These are times of retrenchment, of

cutting down expenses; but the
Scriptures have never warranted our
cutting down our obligation to God;
but, on the contrary, temporal ad-
versity, as well as spiritual decline,
follow such a course.
The church and the faithful pastor

are two of the greatest assets any
community can have. For they mean
temporal and spirt uni prosperity, I
would venture not a reader of these
lines would live in a community where
churches could not be reached; Really
ho and-his family would: not be sate
to-live there. Lawlessness and all.
fornm-of sin would be> abroad. .'
Pastors also have financial, obliga-

tions. They must live, dress well, and
many of them preach,all the funerals
là' reach, paying their 'own transpor-
tation charges,, with not a cent' tram
thé' bereaved family to replace same.
Then. It he gets in debt; some Of'those
same people he has gratuitously ser-
ved will ask. "how camt» ehr pastor
so deep In debt?"-Their own negll-
genco constitutes a part of the answer.
The remaining part lies, perhaps with
othors who have not given his help-
less condition a passing thought. But
thih pastor has done - hfs part. The
year' baa past. Another year haa come
in, and till ho is unpaid; and humili-
ated because of debt, where, if-he had
his rights, he could pay ami look the
world squarely in the face.
Paying a pastor is not a hard .propo-

sition. A small amount from each
would do the work, and hurt no one, A
bushel of corn will brjng one dollar,
so that those who haven't the ready
cash, cap In moat cases find it by
celling something they have in order
%c' pay obligations, to .the Lord. This
pi courser, applies.' tb, Ahe mécfttafe ôf
other objecta of church work; but I
am following the title of my article,
and not discussing church work in
allot its phases. *

Failure to pay our paator. if wo can
do so, constitutes an offenge against
the chttrch.. and. those who fla11y ig-
nore this obligation should, be an.jwfer-
ahcl to that twdy for rcmpsshess In
doty. Churches should prayerfully in-
.vesU^ae. st$sh casesi requiting ail
who are able to contribute, and them-
selves contributing to those who are
not able to contribute.
Thoroughly investigation will dis-

close many ailments,, and will also
furnish ths remedy. Many will he
found, whose membership'Is 'mile*
from their honvx
Approached by the pastor'or mem-

hers of thotr" nearest' church.' oh the!
subject oï bringing'their iettérB, said
members will begin to tell how their
young days were spent la the old com-
munity, and that their /parents arel
buried in the old church cemetery.'
and that they want their membership
to remain in the old church.-On the
other hand, If a deacon of the old
church, asks them for a contribution.
Rome of them at least will reply, "well,
I haven't heard my pastor preach at
all.-und bo I don't think "you hhon Id
expect me to pay for that which I
did not enjoy. I live near another
church (naming it) and they expect
me to help them. But hsre'ö 51.00."
So the man with his broad acres goes
on his way, excusing himself both
here and there for what he has failed
to do.

I believe that in every church where
this Is true the names of all such
should constitute a drop list. Thons
who have intelligent Christianity are
not seeking for excuses, but are-try-
ing to do tbelr duty day by day.
i. I sincerely hope the above reflection
will find a place In the minds of all
who may read them, and that they will
be more rigidly put into practice.

J. T. MANX.

LYCEUM NUMBER
ÉJEÉ

4 Ml .<!

Frank Lea Short Company Will
Present ''The Roman-

can.**'
Tho next attraction to be present-ed under the auspices of the Ander-

son Lyceum association will be givenTuesday evening. February 9, si theAnderson College, and will undoubt-
edly be the best number given so farthis season.' The Frank Lea Short
company will present Edmond Rost-and's "Romancers."
This la the most expensive attrac-tion the lyeeum association has yetengaged. Tho company carries Its

own scenery.. Members of tlio com-pany1 ara beautifully costumed, andthe whole aggregation reminds^ondof the Ben Greet « Players, only theyare bettervit is statod. v ["The Romancers'* (Les Romanes-ques) was first produced at The Com-edy Française in Parts With the great-est of comedians, Coquellu, in theleading vrpte. ft'1* considered thecomedy masterpiece or tho famousauthor of "Cbantbcler," "L>Alglon "

"Cyrano do Bergerac," etc. Mr. Shortuaes the translation which Mrs. Pat-rick Campbell had mado for her pro-duction of the play In London. Whenshe waa In America, she gave MrShort tho privilege of thta translation^which h&B been pronounced by stu-dents of French literature to retain^J?1! *2e*at^ WcMretness of theoriginal French.

tool Westen
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

Mr. 22 . - 6:00 A. M.No*[6.3:35 P.M.
Arrives:

No. 5 . .> '. .10:50 A. M.!No. 21_4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedules,

I rates, etc., promptlyIgiven. .. ., ,. ,

iE, WILLIAMS, G: P. A.,
Augusta, Qa,.

T. B. CURTIS, Ç. A.Anderson, S. C.
Condensed Pns^wrer StkeduleI PIEDMONT & NORTHERN SAILWAVCOMPANY. - I
Effectue iuàwj 17th, 191*.

ANDERSON

No.ii. ... 8tS& «. IB.No. S3... ... ... :;. .. 10:00 a. m.

No, W....... litt p. ess.

no,.. ........ ... im pw mDepartures.

Jj.il- > ...»...HM + m.Er?S "' .1SLGS p. ko.

No. 4iw ... ... ... .. 8il§>Ä» *>.v« 8. AIXBH- iif7 vgrafic MaattU ..


